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Special Message on Kansas Affairs

. Onthe 24th tilt., President Pierce sent to
Congress a special Message in reference to the
affairs in Kansas. After some debate the Mes-
sage was read in the House as well as the Sen-
ate. The substance of the document, as sum-
med up. by a Washington letter-writer, is as
follows

I. It culogiSes tho Kansas-Nebraska law.
11. Assails Gov. Reeder as guilty of malcon-

duct.
M. Abuses the people of theFree States who

favored Anti-slavery emigration to Kansas.
IV. Admits the "irregularities" committed

by the border ruffians in the election of Kansas, '
but tries to cloak them by asserting that they
wore approved by Gov. Reeder.

V. Insists that thetransfer of the seat of Gov-
ernment by the Legislature in defiance ofGov.
Reeder's veto, does not invalidate the acts of
said Legislature.

VI. Recognizes the election of IVltitefleld as
Delegate, and ignores that ofReeder.-

.

VII. Denounces the Free State movement in
Kansas as rebellion, and goes f:r dealing with
the actors therein as traitors.

VITT. Promises to put down the Free State
organization, by arms if necessary

IX. Assails those who circulate through the
States accounts of the Border Ruffian outrages
in Kansas.

X. Proposes an act looking to an early or-
ganization of a State Government in Kansas.

In conclusion the President says, that if the
inhabitants of Kanzas shall desire a State for-
mation, and be of sufficient numbers, the prop-

-er -course would be a convention of delegates to
prepare a constitution, and recommends the en-
actment of a law to that effect in order for its
admission into the Union in a lawful and
proper manner, and that a special appropria-
tion be made to defray any expenses which may
become requisite in the execution of the laws
or in maintaining public order in that Territory•

; as mementoes of the beginning of a city which iA CARP, or FAsTisu —Two Pal Land's in an, they expecteto see spring up about the spot—
Ice House One Month Without Feed !—Some •

-

two months since, William Hank, Sen., of the now a wilderness—where the papers were
White Bear tavern, Addisville: Northampton struck of.
Tp., missed two pet lambs that his family were
raising, and which were allowed the privilege , believeßy in-
of

Dor; To.ADE.—who wouldit?
the premises. Search was made over the quiry among dealers, says the Life Illustrated,'

whole farm, and much inquiry was made of the . and a careful examination of " accounts of
neighbors and others in the vicinity respecting sl les" we find the Minutia of money invested inthem, but no traces of their whereabouts could ' ' '
be obtained. Tt was at length believed that thevl the dog trade in N. York city to be not far '
had been stolen and the prospect of ever find- I from an hundred thousand dollars ! There are
ing them was entirely abandoned. Some time I upwards of ten thousand dogs sold here ari-.
within a week or two Mr. Harris thought it ' nnauwas about time 63 get ready to fill his ice house, Y

____

-

_
_____

and sent a man or two down into it to clean it i il—_,rT. T. BARNUM, the celebrated Showman,
out and put it in order for the rcceival of the i . involvedvin

. e of theseriouslythe recent failurewinter crop. On entering it they found the' Is

pet lambs therein. in a weak and emaciated JeromeClock manufacturing Cempanyorßridge-
condition, having been there over one month, port, Connecticut. The paper out, with his
with nothing but a pumpkin. which had fallen name on it is over $450,000, to pay which
in accidentally front a wagon house above, and would require the sacrifice of nearly one mil-was partly consumed. They were then res-
tored to light and liberty. and have pretty ; lion worth of such property as he owns. The
much recovered from the eMets of their con• whole affair is in the hands 6f the lawyers,
linement. It is supposed that they had fallen who will no doubt make a good thing out of
through a trap door in the floor of the wagon the lucky, but in this instance unfortunate,house. which is about the ice heuse.—Doyes-

, Showman.town Dt MoCrat.

Governor Roeder in Reply to the President.
Ex-Governor Reeder. of I:ansas, loss published the

following letter in relation to the recent message of
the President on tlse Kansas troubles:

Stmt: The Special Message of the President of the
United States, colon tusk:stud yesterday to Congress,

nut only myself personally. lost silso my con-
stituents, whom inelinatism as well an ditty imperious-
ly demands of me to jststify end protiset. Entirely
PlitiAlell as I not with the course adopted. op to this
time. Isy the people of Kansas—continued that it has s
been dictated hr a desire to preserve the peace. the ,
reputation, and the glory of our eauntry—kuslwing,
that it has, at every stogy. been ellaracteriAtol by the
most conservative noolerotissu tool laud:tide regard

for the right of others—Loving teen tit every step
the plainest mitnifestution of the anxious desire to
avoid even the ...milldam:, s.l elleroa.llllll,lo. 11,1111itgret1- I
1111110, I A 1011111111! I. llllle 1.1 every in.ttily trod I
'every sense of duty. if I allowed the aspertions of i
the Alessage to pass motors. 4.

holes the 3lessiige shall incite and Frallulele new
iliVaSiiirla of our tertitory not fresh outrages on our
citizens, it will produce 1.. 11s no regret. es it Inn
cruised DO stirprisse. After boring seen our people
trampled on, oppresses' owl robbed, on the cue h:uul
by the invntlers of their soil, mot du rho other by the
influence, the stulltyity, and the:officers of the present
Administration after Isoving witne-ssesl the esslsl-
Islooded murder of sin unarmed and uncilleniling citi-
zen by ell ollicer of the Adittiet,tt,iti,te. who i, not
only unmolested by the lea, end tairebillicil by the
President who appointed hint, lint who hen, perlittp,-
vtrengthentl his ofro•isti Conant soul enhances' his
ehnncrs of ii/ .. t1 11 111i..1i I,y the 11.1; it is n ot 111 1111 smr-
pt•ising that Ai/10..1,11y the toed of th,.t Adminis-
tration, Ise merepro-ente.l nod penciled. After hav-
ing seen the Chief Magistrate, during tive organized
invasions or our territory, uttosse.ed by- a Silll2le I.ytn-
pally in Ilivor of uu iitiolTeoiling people, innorent of
on wrong. and 1,0...rin.r. only lo carry out
for themselves the doetrine ~r 111..t to
build up snot extend the I.:Ts:mut:, of 1/11r essontry--,
after hitting seen cur invielers cowing upon its armed
(without reproof if out with etheitli iteretisttiot) from
the contents of the Arsenal, of the United States, es_
tatblishing n system of toms Mt low aver life and prop-
erty, regulates' 1/111S Lc the uncontrolled will of vitt-
tlietiVe and irresponsible 1111111—ll system under tilde!'
life Wes taken and property destroyed : the Isighwoy,
obstructed: travellers seized, searehisi and detained:
all the pursuits of life par:sly/est. mutt the destruetion
and extermination of whole :settlements threatened
and evidently intended—lmelsed up Iss the sitontioi,
and tmthstrity of the Feslerstl ssftiscrs, who pledge pub-
fitly tho co-operation. of the President, and all based
upon the html that 0 man t•ileottrageil, perhaps aided,
by his friends, had made Isis escape front to arrest uu

constuble's pence warrsust. Alter Itstving thins seen
- our naturist and legal protectors joining in the nowt

atrocious measures of oppiseSsioli tood wrong, it is no
matter oftsurprise bison misrepresentation our posi-
tion and our objects emanating, from the same source.

Thin is not the moths nor the cline in which to slhs-
cuss the themes of this Atessage. Expecting. as I
have to right to"expeet from the elearness of the ex-
clusive title I am prepared to show; that I shall en-
joy a seat and n voiee on the (Icor of the llostse. f am
willing patiently "ht bide my time." At the proper
time and 14-tee, however. I pledge myself to meet and
expose the misstatements of facts and the errors or
law 111111 logic Which it contains. I will Show that
there is nothing but cold cruelty stud insmlt ist (lie re-
quest of on appropriation to pay an missy or a posse
to preVelit the people of hwsssu from this eommissi an
td outrage soul trea-oss. 1 will clout that the ins.ve-
went for a Into linetenmeat is tai•elutrd us in the
loos of itworigin oat plogres ,, 1111.1 11111t 1111 we Intro
done in this direetissn has loci, utultsr the stmetion
the preeepte and examples. of :di the ;1.1 ,111 men or the
country for the lost fittv )4,11,---of the legislut ion of
e./11gre,S and the action of the Eteeittive in repeated

To Kr:Er WARM.—AII exchange says :-" By-A WINDFALL —A young named llAnnr
the-by, those who are scant of bed clothes atGILEY, who is now engaged as watchman at the

Kentucky Locomotive works, has recently had this season should recollect that a bottle of hot
left him, conditionally, by a deceased un cle ill water placed in their beds at their feet, Will
England, $200,000. Mr. Grey is only 25 years • warm the whole bed until daybreak. Don'tof age—already linving inherited :'3-15,000 '
his father, wtelt he spent ter ben efit of fill the bottle ; and be sure to let it stand,h
himself and " mankind in general." llis prm with the hot water in it, sonic ten or fifteen
dent old uncle, knowing his fast habits, in his minutes before corking it up and placing it in!
youth, and not knowing his industrious habits. the bed-otherwise it may burst. Recollect and
now inserted ns a condition of the inheritance•
that if the said Ilarri• was in debt at the age fill it with water, not rum."

. _ _ - - ----of 30, five hundred dollars, he should forfeit the
inheritance. Ilere i.e a stronger incentive to PiirsExrs.—A correspondent of the
keep ahead of one's debts than we have ever . Charleston Chronicle, writing from New York,
seen before. says :—" An aggregate of :;,,20,000 is said to

have been trinketed in to the daughter of ex-
Mst,AstMot.v.—We learn that a young la dy Mayor Mickle, oil her marriage 'to a son ofex-ef Cumberland county, while sleighing one night

last week, was frozen to death. She cont. ;Nlayor Lawrence. I saw, only this morning,
plained to her companion early in the evening at Ball, Black, & Co.'s, an $8,500 diamond
of being very cold, but there being no public I necklace, ..just mounted as a bride's present ;

house near they did not stop. Soon after, on also. a brooch, at Tiffany & Co.'s, costing $4,-coming to a tavern, she refused to get out.
saying she felt very comfortable, and they , 000, intended as a present to another bride.—
drove on. Arriving; at home, she had to be as- This is about up to the Babylonian mark."
sisted out of the sleigh. in a stupor-like man
nor, 'and shortly afterwards expired.—haggis- Sitnixi; MATcm—The Philadelphia papers
burg Telegroph• state that a skating match took place on the

-1..8,--0- ' Delaware on Tuesday, between Samuel S. andCHARCOAL eon SWINE.--TI is not. perhaps, :
generally known, that one of the best articles j Oliver Lippincott. The parties started from a
that can he given to swine while in preparation • point up theriver, a distance of fourteen miles,
for the tub is common charcoal. The nutritive 1 and reached Popular street in one hour and ten
properties are so great that they have subsist- minutes from the time of shirting. The affair
ed on it without other food for weeks together.
Geese confined so as to deprive them ofmotion, I created no little interest among the friends of
and fed on three grains of corn per day, and as the parties. - Oliver Lippincott distanced his
much coal as they can devour, have become fat- , competitor about twenty yards.
tened in eight days. -The hog cats voracious- 1 -- - ----461.0-

Iy, after a little time, and is never sick- while i Iloors.—A Werning.—Thq Detroit Herald
he has a good supply. It should always be , furnishes the following :—" 'A fashionably
kept in the sty, and fed to the inmates regu- I dressed lady entered one of our churches a fewlarly, like all other food. I

---...-3-------- 1 Sabbaths since, and after three ineffectual At-
TERRIBLE SACRIFICE or LIFE.—On the A met•i- !,- tempts to effect an entrance into one of the pews,

can ship Waverly, which was transporting a abandoned the effort, and left the house in dis-
cargo of Chinese coolies to Havana, a terrible I
affair happened. The captain died, and the ,t'li"st."
mate having some difficulty with the coolies Holloway's Pills.—Wonderful Cure of a
ordered them below and fastened down the •

diseased Liver. Emily Burton, aged 34, ofhatches. in 4.welve hours after he opened the
hatches and found that of 442 all but 140 had 1 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, LOng Island, New
perished from sullhcation. The mate and crew! York, was fora long time in a very precarious
have been imprisoned for this inhuman conduct. I state of health, owing to her liver being dis-

•

eased • the medical faculty prescribed for her inSinANGIC.—A lady of this place gave birth a i vain, and every remedy she thought likely tofew days since to a very strange and pitiable
creature. The child, front some unknown benefit her she made use of with the like ill
Cause, of course, had not attained its full pro- ! success. About two months ago, she com-
portions and all the faculties pertaining to corn-' menced using Holloway's pills, and complied
men mortals, being born without eyes or with the priiite,d directions, which quickly pro-month, and with the lirain, instead of being
covered,.exposed. We have not heard whether duced a very pleasing change, in five weeks, the
it is still living ornot.—Easton Argus. . I bloom of health was again upon her checks,

mid well-considered eit,i,, And .if a deliberate opinion
of a high and distinguished Atiorney-tleneral of the
United Slides, and whieli, as it is a part of the ar-
chives of the Executive Delilah:mot, it is to lie regret-

- tad the President ilia not consult before the delivery of
the Message. If it is illegality and incipient treason
for a new State to be formed without an enabling Act
of Congress, 1 Will Filmy that fourteen Senators or theUnited States hold their seats, unit smelt States Omni

'. In this Union by virtue of illegal and treasonable pro-
ceedings—that Congress Ilan munitioned revoluthal,
file •tsy and treason, again and again; and that the

weal.rank noxious eell has even eurislitol hi thebtWhite I use l.:
n

and the x(3,4lth'. beitartment ; mid,
baring vindicated my people, I will also, with the
utmost confidence ofsuccess, proceed to theininor and

''...,—seeondury task of vindicating myself in suet; a man-
ner, I trust, as to show flue attack to have been ill-ad-
vised and unfortunate.

As to the discussion in the Message of the paints in-
volved in the contested seat, I shall meet them when

• thearise is hearth; and ns the House is the sole. con-'
stitutlonal judge of the qualifications of its own mem-
bers, I trust that the minds of members may be kept
open nod unprejudiced until they shall hear the law
nud the facts of the ease, and that—whether the dis-
cussion by the Exeeutive of some of the points involv-
ed has been made because they Were incidental to
another subject, or aimed and intended to prejudge my
clitim,.l hope In either case• that both sides may be
heard before a decision.

This hasty note has swelled to nn unpremeditated
length. Its object is only to solicit front the House
and the public a suspension of judgment as to the
position and action of our people—ns to my right to
A Boat, and as to the charges against me iu the Mes-
sage, until I.ean be heard. Very respectfully, yours,

Washington, Jan. 25, 1855, A. 11. REEDER.
t

A Nommum VormiE.—lt is stated that
some months since aship sailed from New York
for Australia, with a cargo mostly of flour.
It cost in New York about $lO per barrel, and
was sold immediately on arrival for $25.
Deduct 65 per barrel for all charges, and the
clear profit on .the shipment of 8,000 barrels
was $80,000." The same shipment from thence
to Calcutta took in a Largo of saltpetre, &c.,
'for New York. The net profits of the voyage
were about $llO,OOO.

being perfectly cured, to the agreeable surprise
of her friends. These Pills are also infallible
in all diseases of the stomach and bowels.

MARRIED
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Mr. J. 'Dubs,

Mr. COLEMAN A. Met:, to Miss CASIIARINIL
STs..rrtnn, both of Allentown..

Good for you Cot.E! Mny lutppinens nttend you
nod every 11—lessing weigh fifteen pounds.

TRAGEDY IN A COUIIT ROOM.—TO
ton, Mo., on Saturday week a gunsmith named
Harrison was on trial for several burglaries,
which, it was charged, he had committed.
During the trial it was disclosed that he had
violated the person of his step daughter, a girl
of 17, and by threats against her life had in-
duced her to keep the secret. The girl's bro-
ther, who was present, left the Court room,
procured a pistol, loaded it, returned to the
Court room, placed the pistol to Harrison's
head, discharged the pistol, and left him it life-
less corpse in the presence of the magistrates.
The young man was tried immediately, and
discharged from custody. •

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Vogelhach,
Mr. PHILIP HERMAN, to Miss MARIA, EISEN-
HAUER, both of Allentown.

On the 3rd inst., by the same, Mr. TILGII-
MAN KEPPLEIR, of Milford, to Miss MARY A.
BADER, of Simon.

On the 224 tilt., by the Rev. Mr. J. Dubs,
Mr. JOHN LACKICY, of CataSilUqUa,to Miss SUSAN
MILLER, of Allentown.

AltlO*AHUNTIM.—Ex-Shoriff Yates, ofKane
county, lowa, recently took a five days' hunt
on horseback, with a single rifle, and returned
with• fifteen elk and nine deer, weighing over
6,000 poudds.

On the 28th, by the same, Mr. FRIEDERICII
ZEPitENFRI.D, ofAllentown, to Miss MAny Mu.-

Maxntawny; Berks Co.
On the 3rd inst., by the same, Mr. EMANURL

WElllt, to Miss SARAH A. Ikons, both of Wash-
ington. , •

.„

• I VROPITABLEEELING.—The Yarmouth (Mass.) On the 29th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Yeager,Irgiolatiur prombings. . Register of January 18th says : I Mr. BENEVILLE FEGELY, of Longswamp, Berks
" The excessive'cold weather last week came county,. to Miss ELIZABETH HAMAN, of Allen-

-
-- : : town' SENATE.•

~, so suddenly that the eels on our coast had not]
On thd 29th inst., Mr. Lnubach presented sufficient warning to get into their winter quer-

several petitions signed- by two hundred and tern of mud, and consequently were overtakentwenty-four citizens (IF Lehigh county, for the
repeal of the Liquor Lnw. by the frost, and frozen stiff as pokers. Hun-

On the 30th, Mr.' Laubach read a bill in - dreds of bushels of them were driven.ashore, and Iplace to incorporate the Catasauqua Gas Corn- barrels shipped for the city markets. We learn
pang. that some fifty of sixty barrels were last weekOn the 31st, Mr. .Ely presented a petition'
from citizens of Bucks county, for the repeal of sent from Orleans, ria railroad, for New..1
the Mum law, and a remonstrancetegainat the York, where they are esteemed a luxury, and I
repeal orsaid law. ' meet it ready sale at from ten to twelve cents
• Itlr. Ingram. (of Judiciary corn.) as commit- siper p uno d."ted, House bill No. 121,relative to the appoint- ; I------4H13110-
ment of an Auctioneer in Allentown, Lehigh A/ISSAELT UPON MIL GREELY.—As Mr. Greyly,counMr.yßrowne, (of corn. on Corporrition) with

t. of the New York Tribune, was coming from i
amendments. the bill to incorporate the Cala- . the Capitol' at Washington, on Tuesday after-'
sanqua Gas Company. ' noon. lie was attacked by Mr. Rust of Arkan- IMr. Limbach called up Senate bill No, 80, , sag, who with his fists inflicted several blowson-
relative to the Catnsauqua and Fogelsville Rail-
road company. ,Mr. (freely's head ; and afterwards as he was

Mr. Laubrich and Mr. Walton explained the approaching• the National Hotel, Mr. Rust ;
provisions of the bill : wiled it passed filially. Struck his arm severely with a stick. The

HOUSE. assault, it i 3 presumed, was in consequence oft
On the 29th the following bills, on the Pri- certain strictures in a Washington letter, in the;

vete Calender, passed first, second and final Tribune of Monday, on Mr. Rust's proposition
reading : l

An Act to incorporate the Hanover and in the House, requesting the candidates for the

South Wldtehall bridge Company." Speakership to withdraw from the contest.

An Act relative to the appointment of an ~
---‘,----0..0-n

n ITAT orISCONSIN NE..TWSPAPERS ARE 'WORTH ,
Auctioneer in the borough of Allentown, in'the
county of Lehigh." AT a FORCED SAE.—Tie first copy struck 0 T f ,

I On the :list Mr. Hilda, (of corn, on Rail- the Newport Mirror, a new paper recently'
'roads,) a bill relative to the Catasauqun and, started at Newport, Wisconsin, was sold ateFogelsville Railroad Company. - auction for $O5, the second for $lO, and theMr. Hippie, (of coin. on Railroads.) a further , Si.„third for $ These is werepurchased andsupplement to the charter of the Allentown
Railroad Company. , paid fur by men who intend to preserve them

DIED
On the 8111 lilt.. in Heidelberg, of dropsy,

HENRY Mimi., aged 81 years.
On the 21st.. in Hanover, of fever. Dgx.r.t-

mix F., son of Samuel and Sarah Saylor, aged
2 years.

On the 27th ult., in Heidelberg, IllAnY A.,
wife of David-Fink, aged 22 years.

On the 30th nit., in South Whitehall, of
fever ELIZA J., wife of Stephen Knauss, aged
33 years.

On the 31st ult.,.in Upper Simeon, EstiAm.
HAmus, aged 29 years.

OR the 3.lst ult., in tipper Saucon, HANNAH
TIOFFERT, aged 36 years.

On the Ist inst., nt the Allentown Furnace.
Muer J., daughter of John and Catharine Ker-
ner, aged 2 years.

fig'Qs* 111
ALLENTOWN MARKET

Flour, per bbl
Wheat, -

Corn, -
-

Rye, -

Oats, -

llay, -

Salt, - -

Potatoes,
Ham. per lb.,
Sides. -

Shoulders, -

Lard, -

Butter, -

Eggs per dor

- -

-$lO 00
1 75

- GO
1 15

- 40
20 00

- 60
40

- 14
12

- 12
14
20
18

3E7' 3EIL .a.a_v-Tx. i_.i 1%7-
NFIE iNSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILA DELPIIIA.
QT.\TEm ENT OF THE ASSETS OF TIIE COM-
L.) PANY, en apiiiinry I, ISSI, pithibilea in

the provi7ons or the Sixth Section of the Act
or Assembly, of Anvil Sill. 1 12.

MORTC, Ef;.,
Being first Mertes WO.l au Ile:11 Estate

in the City cell Comity of
phimeNcept :, :tttil,ttr•il in :.lotthvunery,
Iluelcs. Schuylkill and Allegheny

- cFmnties, Penn'n.
• HEAT, EfATATE.

Purehnee.l rt Sheriff's color, under
mortgage elnitns, viz :
Eight houce< and n lit TO by 150 feet,

on the Senthwest corner or Chest-
tutt 111.1 Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on the
North side of Spruce 81., mul \Vert
or Eleventh street,

A house and lot. 27-7 by 100 feet, on
West ride of Penn Square, South
of High street.

Two houses stud lot, each IS I.y MO
lbet, en the smith (la, or :41.im00

$1,156,073 :16

street. no:u• :lixteentli street.
kite houses and 1.14 emit 17-9 lry

feet. I:10, lit (1::, ICI.,
1017 I )ilwyn t4reet,

Three house, viel lot. 40 i.e :, I feet,
ou Bost vide .. Seventeenth ctreet.

Stotth of Pine street,

ifotel mid Int, fto i. I foot. tot t:n•
Sonthenst corner ot' tout tool t
Bench streets.

'rive Lou se :ma •;. I I:rt feet,
on din Novt'i side or I ;.
West of Arlibinstr. et,

Seven Lou.+es :'.11.1 lot. 211 ''vii7 feet,
on the ele,t die .if t,treet,
14 11i.4 Pliestnitt elreet.

A liniuse and lot. Itl by aO feet. No.
Of vitz,v.lol. strvet.en-i.if Ninth et..
'mood rent ut•

•a ht 1:1-i by 411 the North
sight of Ili ter ttreet. 411 feet ‘ves4 of

rtreet

Cost

LOANS.
PORABY LOAN ;'; 1111 St,el: n

Collut,ral Security 107,90'2
1.11'()(11iFA.

zillo,ooo Alint ,lotve Loan..l per cent.
(interest on,)

2011 .(lures Bonk of T:enttirlty,
17 n North'n.1111111:of Ken Welty 2.

101) " 17'1'4,11111ml: of Temlogsee. I i 1,3„
1:1 " InFnranve I`,,mriny (If the

Slate ttfl'entisylvottili,
Cost

°.' ,511:1 50
20:1 " Southwark llttilrotol Co.

:11 Connnorcial and It:1111.0;cl
Dank,

non " Pertns)lV:lllittRaitrona Co.
01 Franklin Fire Insurance

Company,
2 " Liltrary

21 " 17nion Canal Comicuty, 1:t
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co.,

11-1 11 “ City Warrants,
NOTES and 1111,T,S reevicabla

NSErfLED POLICIES
MERCHANDISE
CASII on liana

in lianas of arzonts

71.1
11.6 S

~,010 •19
s 011 112

11.211 11

,i;1,7131,1118 71

LOSSES BY FIRE. •

LOSSES PAID DIMING TII 11 A' EAR 1555.
$237,574 40.

By Order of the Board.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, PRESIDENT

Attest: •

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seeretaiy
Philadelphia, Feb. u.

ORPHLIN'S COURT
MLA-gPI

By virtue and in pursuance or an order issued out ;f the Orphan's Court 4,t. Lehigh 44 ty, there ;
trill be exposed to public sale on Saturday the 15.th
;lay of March, lo o'clock itt the forenoon, on
the prenakes, the f.,lll,whig vnlitablo rail e.4tate. viz:

A vertain tract of land, situate in Iland er town-
ship, in the county 4;f Lellitala aforesaid, adjoining
holds ofielm IZrauss and Levin Krauss, containing (i

anus, more or less. The entire tract is in a high ,
state of cultivation, under good fences, and trrll4, ,
worthy the attention of vapitaliAs. 'rho tract is
situated on the west aide of the 1111i.0 tight of Ilethlelted,
on flue road leading to Allentown, and is wall adapted
to be laid out iii town lute. It will he sold in either
;large or small tracts, or entire, to suit purchasers.

Being the real estate of anse rk Burke ,
lute ta• the horougit Bethlehem.

Terms :in the tiny at the place of :ale, awl tine nt•
tentinnee given by

E. S. WARNE,
CHARLES A. LBCKENBACH.I "mr.e.

Thy the Court :—J. W. 'MICKLEY, Clerk
February a IBM

rola SALE.
taems3 f2minta

4/
BRICK and 3 Frame Dwelling Houses and lots.

of groundin the Borough of Allentown, formed
in different parts of the Town, at reasonnble prices.—
Enquire nt the Office of LAWALT, & STABLER,

Real Estato Agents,
No. 59 East Ramillon Street, Allentown.

February 11, 1856, —2:11

?DR. H. A. GRIM , I M.
OFFICE AT THE

30.41.43-1-1 M 33E1Cler 31113ra,
NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET.

ALLENTOWN, PA
Allentown, Feb. 0 CM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of.Adminis-

trillion on the Estate of OWN' Rice, Into of tho
Borough of Catasattqua, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber. Persons indebted are requested
to make payment and Him.° having•elnims to present
them. • MATTHEW KRAUSE, Administrator.

Bethlehem, January 23. •

'rid PEOPLE'S BET WARE ROOMS !

Looking. Glasses.
LUST received, the largest, befit and cheapest
d Assortment ofLooking Glasses that has ever
been offered in the Borough of Allentown, at
the Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 West Hamil-
ton street, Allentown, Pa.

F. 21a,nder's
Che'ap and Fashlunable Cabinet Ware Rooms.
South Bak Corner of Ninth and llamilton illtreets,

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA..

November 7

undersigned resiieetfully infurin thcir frienda
and the public generally. that he curries on dm

Cabinet le•iness is lilt its various bruneher ut tho
iihnveisined:+tandovherelie isprepared tocell goad and
liatnheine furniture na ellellll ila can Im acid anywhere.
Their Store is on the :oath-east corner ut Ninth and
Ilasuiltun ttreets, near Dre:her'a Ltunber yard, ivbcru
they oiler a line ivenritnent of

S.H. PRICE.

•

-,-;

eemie
CABI•NET WARE,
ling in int) t of Softie, or, curious rtyleg

likila and pat:erne. :,I,le Iloard, ,, 11.aidrol,CO, ;:.. oe..
rut, ries, Moo:toe, of carmen Valli:Eli, ; Cup-hoards Of
dilierent kind.;; Card, Centre, liide, Breakfast mud
Dinlip, Tulles; Ile.h•teloth or ditycr,ot styli, nod put-
terti,,,'Wnzli-stniel, Tsvi,t, Sootll and I.nrge litugere,
Whit Not,+, Mie.iu-Staiok, l.locu TitWee, Ten 'rutile,!,
Oval 'ilia serpootioo 'l lk., ciiioe:o what Note,
Fancy Work TaldeQ, Ilecre;;litment Rubles, Einelive,
'fete-a-Teter, French Ili% ans. A general astiorlummt
of liitelium Flll'lllilllV On 11101.1 lald 1111111 C to order.

He employs at .nll lilacs nune but the Lest work-
men, %Mewls personally to their hminefe, and will
warrant all Furniture of their manufaetareto he made
of the beet Material,. Orders for Ware will be faith-
full• awl itutue,liately attended to, and when sent out
of the Ihrough will be carefully puelied.

I'RA N CIS XANDER.
December S. • ---tf

SLIVE
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

i 2 44,•_ . WHOLESAtE and Retail deo-
. Ist 1 V lers in Boots. Shoes and

..- 114-.. 'Trunks, After carrying on a fillC-

et:ftil bit,11112,, , for twenty years, the former I.roprie-
tm. on the 1,1 of January enlvred :11 o co-partnership
undor the Iron of Gi.o. 1.1.c.ts A: E'oNs, and intend to
carry .on the business on an increased Ecule. TheY
will always keep on bond a very large and cheep
stork or Boi,xs AND sn., on of their dim nicomfoo-
tore. They are all perfeedy acquainted with the In-
sinus, and employ nonebut the beet workmen, whit&
enables them to warrant all work us represented.-:—_.
They are confident that their rtoelt is not excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown.' They call
particular attention to their slily]: of Ladies, Gentle-.
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The 'senior partner is
thankful fur the patronage bestowed ou him during
the 20 years he has been in business, end hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, andFelling
alloW prices, they willreceive a full shareofpatronage
in future. .

:4.ECCountry Merchants will be supplied at short
'adieu and at the lowest Cil.l. price!. •

GEO. LUCAS A: SONS.
—ifAlleutoirn, Jununry 0

Job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Oftice.:

THE LEHIGH-REGISTER, F •BRUARY 6, 1856.
A NEW:FIRM.

. A NEW BLACICSNITHING ESTABLISHMENT
IN ALLENFOWN.

TILE undersigned inform the citizens of Allentown
and vicinity that they have entered into co-part-

nership under thefirm of
STEINBERGER & REINERT,

and intend carrying on the blackemithing business in
all its various branches. They aro satisfied that they
are able to turn out ni good and cheap work as any
cAnblishtnent in town, as they themselves are work-
men, and all work is done under their own super-
vision.

HORSE-SHOGINC.
They pry pnrticular attention to Ilorse-Shoeing,

andfeel satisfied that in this branch they are excelled
`by none. Their prices are moderate.

Their Workshop is in Turnerstrect, between Seventh
and Eighth, known formerly as Fatzinger's butcher
shop. They bopellint by punctuality and cheap pri-
ses, andturning out good work, to be favored with n
liberel share of public patronage, fur which they will
ever be thankful.

ERNI:Y. W. STEINBERUER,
• LEVI REINERT.

Allentown, Jan. Mt.

IWINTER CLOTHING
CLOSING out at roditeeil prices, Black, Blue, Brown,

Beaver, Pilot and Mciton Cloth Frock and Sack
Over Coats, SIIIIIIIas low :is $3.50.
. Superior Black. Blue, Brown and French Cloth,
Dress and Frock coats.

New otyle plain and fau y Cm:sinters and Cloth
Centf.

Fine Itlavlc, Prenell, DoeAin, plain and fancy Caw
sinter Pants.

A large nssortment of fancy nod plain Velvet,
Plush, Silk, Satin, eassintere and Cashmere Vests.

All selling nt very reduced prices in order to make
room fur spring goods.

L. STIIOUSE CO.,
No 9 West .thuniltuu street.

Allentown, Jan. 30

FAVICE-15113121_.
Alarge lot of uhawls at mlueed prices. Fuel) is

Long Ilroeha at $l3 worth Itroeha
at $l3 worth SIS, Day State, Watervliet. Cauhmere,
&c., very cheap. 1.. STIII'UA:

No. 0 Weut Hamilton btenet.
Allentown, Jan. 20.

IiECAfTS [I DENS,
,17-:-; 77 ETWEEX Allentotyn. anti Phi

JJ Iwlelphiv. (inlet: in Allentown, tit ti,t
L. 'tulle's, Nil. IVest Iltunillnu street,

Unice in Phitatlelphia, No. 101 Race St.
The proprietor, G. S. Pecker respectfully anntainecs

to the citizen? find lac ,iness men penerally, that Ile
has just started a daily Express, as above, via. the
North Pennsylvania hull )(Dail, for carrying Meridian-
dize, package? &c., of every kind, dit rates fully as
low if not lower. than anyother Express, and all pack-
ages will be corned with the greatest care, and deliv-
ered with proturtne??.

Having had four years' I,Npericure in the Exlve-?
basilic's. Mr. B. reels confident that lie will he able to
supply the witittth-of the public in a catisfactorily than-
ner.

All busineFs f.r Allentown and vicinity will be
promptly trap acted by tivorge L. Rube, Agent.
Mlle., N. :;11 West IlumiHun street.

N. 11.---110.,1± purcluu,d, uud a:11 orders punctually
litrer.l,l

All.qatmval..Tan. 2. —tf

Venitia,n Blinds.
is subscriber having purchased the entire estaldiA.

I meld.of Mr. Altair, is prepared to manufacture all
kinds if Whitlmr ltliads, of the host quality. at prices
ne low tte idly in the eity—at36 Weet Hamilton street.

S. 11. I'r.loE.
Allontown, January

-"NrCVIL' ZO.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
Lv are appointed Executors of the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Miller, deceased.
late of Heidelberg, township, Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves to be
indebted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds,
Book-debts or otherwise, will make payment
within six weeks front the date hereof. Also all
such whci have any legal claims against said
estate, will bring in theiraccounts well authen-
ticated within Said time.

OWEN MILLER, ExecutorsGODPRIED PETER,
January 9

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
BY virtue zind, iu puunitnee of an order issued ont

of the Orli Court of the County of lieltigh,
there trill be exptitqiil to public oak, on Thursday the
:4eYentit tiny of February next. at ono ti'doel: in the
ufternotin, upon the.prenii,s, the following valualtle

et-tute, to wit: Ti, eertnin tniets of

k.IV,WC,C)-i) i-5..a.-MT3olo,fl^?
Alluded in Upper ;4atteon towtallip, in the county.
of Lehigh arorestiid, 31htOlt 000 1111h. from 141:101S%
bounded 011. i described na 1...1101V:?: NO 1.-11t.umled
by lands Of .1111111 MIIIIIII, Andrew Weiss and others,
containing two acres and eighty-lour perches. One
other Irani bounded by boils or Andrew weitet, Peter
Leith and others, containing one acre and one hundred
and thirty-three perches.

Being the Real Relate yr 3!:;rtin deceased,
late or thetownship of Lower Simeon in the County
or Nortiottopton. Terms on the day at the place ot.
sale, ,net due attendance given by . .

CHARLES WAGNER. Admini. ,h•ator
By the Court J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.

Innuary ME

_

_ _
.

_

E. E C KKill" S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO.:Siiiiff &MAR
NO. 30 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly nn.hand a large stock of Loaf Tobacco.
Also ft superior stock of Sogars, comprising

the latest styles and brands, at the lowest
City prices., All Goods warranted.

July 211. —ly

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
NoTICE hereby given, that the Co-partnen•hip

heretorore exist* tanaler•i he name of Ueri.rd
store lieepers,at Fogelsville, Lehigh county,

was disola by !manual cowent on the I ltla day. of
Ite.emobe'r, ISfart. All peramas ,inalelated to amid firm

:arerequested to make payment to Edwin Krantlich,
et the :Aorta, within sixty days front date hereof; mast
all persons halving any ilemnnih+ against said firm tie
requested to present thtir accounts yithin thirty .lays
hereof.

DAVID F. ("ERHARD
' DAVID K. ultrrEit...

Fogelsville, February 0, Intl. •

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE!

._,...)t,

0./.._-,,,pri......r.r,,`f ii
, 17,I),s...i. ~.

~,4p;t4.• ....-si : I'- .Z'rz- ",. 'i•-•''' ' • '

l, l i
~,..\.0., ,,-: ,:

. i.i1v,,r.,,..r.~-%,:lt ---

-Tk.-':‘ ~.q:. 2-1....
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

'rite Crawl External Remedy.
By the aid of a zniermeope, we see millions-of littld

openings on the surface of our bodies. Through
these, this Ointment, when ruhheil on the skin, in
carried to any organ or inward port. Diseases of tho
liidncys, disorders of the Liver, affections of thel
Ilettrt, inn:motion of the Lungs, Asthma, Coughs and
Coble, are by its nu•:m?, effectually cured. Every
housewife knows that soh passes freely throngh bone
or meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment far
more readily penetrates thrt,' any lame Or tleihy part
of the living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complaints; that Cannot be readied by other means.

Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum and ScorbuticRumors.
No Remedy luis ever done so mneh for the enro of

diseases or the who ver form they piny assnme,
us this °intMent. No 011.! of Meant, SOIll'N'S, Soru
(leads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, con long withstand its
influence. The inventor has travelled over ninny
lau•ts of the glol.e. visiting the principal hospitals, dis-
pcming this Ointment, ;riving nuivhens to its appli-
ention. and hay thus been Coe menus ofrestoring coubt-
less numbers to health.

Soro Legs, Soro Broads, Wounds and Ulcers.
Soma of the most scientific sitsgeffis now rely solely

On the use of this wonderful, Ointment. when having
to cope with the worst eases of sores. wounds, Wee
glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor Iloilo
way has, by command of the dllicd flovesnments, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, large shipments
of this Ointment. to he used under the direction of tilt)

Staff, in the worst cases of wounds. It will
sure tiny ohms. glandular swelling. stiffness or eon-
unction or Ow even ,•I' 2tl years' standing.

Piles nud Fistulas
71.e,e di .tre rind con 11l can

IFC effe.inally tlO Ointment I.e 1%01 rubbed in
111 or tho roil.llllll h othorii inc following the

C.o.- amend (Atoll poi.

/loth tne, U/ni,n,:r/ and Pith. kitoiad be riled in the ful-
-I,..chig (-11.9t4

Bunions ME Soros ofa]) kinds

I liappi..l

l'istulit3
Sore Itreasts Myers

Lumbago SOrl, Ileads Venereal Sores
:11N-curial Eruptions Sore Throats 'Wounds of ill kinds

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor lloLto-
w.tv, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 2.1-1 Strand,
London, and by all respectable Druggistsand Dealers
of Medicines throughout the United States, and thin
civilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, 6.2 cents and $1
each.

F.prains
Rheum Settld3

Skin I)i,enseSwtlled Glunde
Sure Lega stiirJuinta

EMI

',72:c.-There id a considcrable saving by taking tho
Larger sizes.

N. it. Diretti 011 H fbr the guidance of patients in
ev..ry diForder are affixed to each Pot,

New York, inn. 16, ME

EREINIG, NEILItiI & BREINIG,
1....a: nI, PENNSYLVAN I.A CLO',IIII.MI 'ILALL,

V South Eitist Corner of llmmitsin and i7ZOV.
...

I. enth Street, repeetfully inform their friends
mid the public that they" have Mil returned from
New York and Philadelphia with a huge :lock of
new and fmhitinnble

Fall and iVinter Gonda.
whielt they parclitaivil for C.IS 11, and it hielt enables
tl,,ni to ,ell lower then' any other LEtallitliment of
the %hot in Allentow ti. They have izeleeted their
(;•, '. o ith nn rye to din-o.olly end Caney. and have
mine lint the late,t ,tylt, in the tuarkt.t. Their stock
et Cood-i, uniting other artieltie, eiimii-t; of Clothe of
nil color: , and priiii ,-. Ca-i-itner,. of Print ii. English
1111.! A111l'Ilt.:111 11111111:111'nal: , : Vlts(ing=, Silk Velvets,
:'111.11,`. Silk=, Wor:tril :mil tidier 111,..liptiort,, figured
awl plain, Shirt - and `hint etillitrii, Stet he, Cravuts,
Ilimilkeriltiers. III:: e, Seilimith I.F. Sr., hesides a great
many other artielii evi ming in their lino of btoineae,
end ell will 1.0 ,01.1 :.t the lowt.:“. rieee. Their
-tuck ,r _ ._

/?/2.1D1'.11:11)E CLOTHING
eompri:ei, every thing in the clothing line, fitm an
uc~rcoat dorm to en under-tliirt, made tip after tho
latest an'il :float fashionable styles. There atotk be-
ing so extensive that none will leave it, unleks fitted
front the "bottUm to the top."

CUS TOMEI? WORK
will ha done tip as usual, and for their work they aro
willing to he hold re:pan-11de, two ~r the thin being
practical tailors, and all the work is mule up under
their own ,npervi,ion.

Thankrul for 14:.4 favorF, they trust that attention
to husiners, "small profits nod quick sales" will bo
the means of bringing new ouLtumers to their estab-
lishment.

Oct. I • —tf

-6t


